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I. GLOBALIZATION

In re cent ti mes, both in the aca de mic and the pro fes sio nal fields, the re
has been a kind of abu se of the con cept of “Glo ba li za tion”. Mo reo ver,
peo ple see it from very dif fe rent pers pec ti ves. For so me, it is the sour ce of 
di sin te gra tion, ine qua lity and loss of iden ti ties at a world sca le. For ot -
hers, it is the ba sis of a new world or der that opens op por tu ni ties of
growth and de ve lop ment for all coun tries. Ho we ver, sel dom do the dif fe -
rent ap proa ches start from a sound analy sis of what glo ba li za tion is truly
about. In fact, in the li te ra tu re on glo ba li za tion the re is no agree ment on
what is the mea ning of this con cept. As Bar tel son puts it: “To day few
doubt the rea lity of glo ba li za tion, yet no one seems to know with any cer -
tainty what ma kes glo ba li za tion real. So whi le the re is no agree ment
about what glo ba li za tion is, the en ti re dis cour se on glo ba li za tion is foun -
ded on a qui te so lid agree ment that glo ba li za tion is”.1

*  Este bre ve en sa yo de ri va de una po nen cia que pre sen té en la Con fe ren cia
Anual de la Ba rra de Abo ga dos, Mé xi co-Esta dos Uni dos, el 7 de no viem bre de
2008.
  **  Inves ti ga dor en el Insti tu to de Inves ti ga cio nes Ju rí di cas de la UNAM.
   1  Bar tel son, Jens, “Three Con cepts of Glo ba li za tion”, Inter na tio nal So cio logy, vol.
15, núm. 2, ju nio de 2000, p. 180.
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Ha ving said that, and in or der to avoid the abo ve men tio ned met -
ho do lo gi cal pro blem, I would li ke to start my brief dis cus sion on glo -
ba li za tion and le gal edu ca tion with my own un ders tan ding of the
mea ning of this con cept. In this way, I pro po se he re that glo ba li za -
tion is cha rac te ri zed by:

a) The in ten si fi ca tion of so cial re la tions at a world sca le.
b) The emer gen ce of a spe ci fic type of or ga ni zing eco no mic ac ti vi -

ties, with a trans na tio nal reach and sco pe.
c) The emer gen ce of new ac tors at the le vel of in ter na tio nal po li -

tics.
d) The for ma tion of trans na tio nal net works for the ge ne ra tion, dif -

fu sion and ex chan ge of cul tu ral pat terns and va lues.
e) The emer gen ce of is sues and pro blems of pla ne tary di men sion.
To be true, all the se cha rac te ris tics are not pre ci sely new in the

world sce na rio. They form part of his to ric trends that ha ve been de -
ve lo ping for qui te a long ti me. Yet, the no vel ele ment is that of in -
ten sity (mainly due to in for ma tion and com mu ni ca tion tech no lo gies
of to day). The in ten sity with which the se trends de ve lop to day ma kes 
a dif fe ren ce with res pect to the past. As Keoha ne y Nye put it, the
cu rrent pha se of glo ba li za tion can be cha rac te ri zed by the fo llo wing
three terms: “fas ter, chea per and dee per”.2

II. GLOBALIZATION AND THE LEGAL FIELD

The trans la tion of the dis cour se and pers pec ti ve of glo ba li za tion
stu dies in to the le gal field can be per for med by the ob ser va tion of
cer tain em pi ri cal phe no me na. Pri ma rily, the in ten si fi ca tion of so cial
re la tions at a world sca le and the emer gen ce of a spe ci fic type of or -
ga ni zing eco no mic ac ti vi ties, with a trans na tio nal reach and sco pe,
has lead to an in crea sing need for le gal ser vi ces in sup port of in ter na -
tio nal bu si ness and in ter na tio nal dis pu te re so lu tion. Ho we ver, bu si -
ness is not the only field of hu man and le gal ac ti vity that is in crea -
singly glo bal in sco pe. On the one hand, hu man rights li ti ga tion has
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al so in ter na tio na li zed as well as ot her areas of the law, such as fa mily 
law, cri mi nal law, tax law, ad mi nis tra ti ve law, en vi ron men tal law,
cor po ra te law, and the law of ban kruptcy. On the ot her hand, and
be yond li ti ga tion and coun sel, ot her bran ches of the le gal pro fes sion
are in crea singly glo bal in sco pe. He re I am re fe rring to jud ges and
law pro fes sors. With res pect to the for mer, so me aut hors ha ve no ti -
ced an in crea singly im por tant “trans ju di cial com mu ni ca tion”, “in ter -
na tio nal traf fic of ideas”, “cross-fer ti li za tion of de ci sions”.3 And con -
cer ning the lat ter, the le gal aca de mia is al so in crea singly ex po sed to
glo bal net works in which ideas, con cepts and met hods are pro po sed,
dis cus sed and cri ti ci zed, thus for ming truly global epistemic commu -
ni ties.

One has to re cog ni ze that this trends to wards the in ter na tio na li za -
tion of the prac ti ce of law is not af fec ting equally all the areas of law. 
Ho we ver, as the cu rrent pha se of glo ba li za tion evol ves in the fu tu re
years and de ca des, it is fo re seea ble that law yers will be in crea singly
pus hed to work in si tua tions in which they will be fa ced with dea ling
and un ders tan ding what the law is be yond their na tio nal and do mes -
tic back ground. As Drols ha mer and Vogt put it, law yers will be:

Not only re qui red to deal with mul ti ple le gal re gi mes and cul tu res, but
to re la te suc cess fully to peo ple, be they clients, op po sing coun sel, or
jud ges from so cio-eco no mic cul tu res ot her than their own. Unders tan -
ding ot her cul tu res and an abi lity to re la te con for tably to per sons and
ins ti tu tions in terms of such cul tu res can be im por tant to the suc cess of 
an in ter na tio nal en dea vor. A suc cess ful in ter na tio nal ne go tia tor must
ha ve an ap pre cia tion of the deep-sea ted cul tu ral and so cial va lues of all 
par ties to the ne go tia tion. The struc tu ring of bu si ness en ti ties and the
crea tion of suc cess ful bu si ness re la tions re qui res a sen si ti vity to the cul -
tu ral and so cial va lues of the par ti ci pants and an abi lity to re flect the se 
va lues in the in ter na tio nal en tity or re la tions hip.4
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3 Annus, Taa vi, “Com pa ra ti ve Cons ti tu tio nal Rea so ning: The Law and Stra tegy
of Se lec ting the Right Argu ments”, Du ke Jour nal of Com pa ra ti ve and Inter na tio nal Law, vol. 
14, pp. 301-349; Slaugh ter, Anne Ma rie, “Trans ju di cial Com mu ni ca tion”, Uni ver sity of 
Rich mond Law Re view, vol. 29, núm. 99, 1994.

4 Drols ham mer, Jens y Vogt, Ne dim Me ter (eds.), En glish as the Lan gua ge of Law?,
The Neat her lands, Schult hess, 2003, pp. 4 y 5.



In my view, if all this is true at the glo bal le vel, it is even mo re va -
lid in the NAFTA area, whe re the in te rac tions in so many fields,
which go be yond the com mer cial and eco no mic ex chan ges, ha ve in -
ten si fied sig ni fi cantly in the last 14 years.

III. GLOBALIZATION AND LEGAL EDUCATION

Le gal edu ca tion has to ma ke an ef fort to adapt to all the se de ve -
lop ments and phe no me na. Law schools should de ve lop stra te gies to
res pond to the se con di tions that are be co ming so pro mi nent in the le -
gal field. The re fo re, it would be healthy for law schools to re view the 
le gal edu ca tion pro cess in its dif fe rent ele ments and pha ses, from
the pers pec ti ve of in tro du cing what we could call dif fe rent kinds of
“glo bal” or “trans na tio nal” com po nents in to the pro cess. In my view, 
this could be do ne at the le vel of the aims of le gal edu ca tion; the fa -
culty; the stu dents; and the cu rri cu lum of the law school. What fo -
llows is a se ries of ideas re la ted to the se is sues, which I put for ward
in or der to in du ce the dis cus sion that may lead each law school to ta -
ke the right de ci sions, ac cor ding to its own con di tions, ge ne ral pro -
jects and tra di tions.

1. Aims of Le gal Edu ca tion

Fo llo wing the idea of Friel, I do not think that the aim of a trans -
na tio nal le gal edu ca tion should be, as a mat ter of prin ci ple, “to crea -
te in di vi duals who can prac ti ce law in a num ber of di ver se ju ris dic -
tions.” Though this may be an in ci den tal re sult, but not an ob jec ti ve
in it self. “The aim of any such pro gram should be to crea te law yers
who are con for ta ble and ski lled in dea ling with the dif fe ring le gal
systems and cul tu res that ma ke up our glo bal com mu nity”.5

Ho we ver, this ge ne ral sta te ment should not be ta ken as an ab so lu -
te, sin ce so me law schools could ta ke the de ci sion to walk in the di -
rec tion of “joint de gree pro grams”, who se gra dua tes end up hol ding
two law de grees of two dif fe rent coun tries.
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In turn, to achie ve the abo ve men tio ned ge ne ral aim, le gal edu ca -
tion should pro mo te ex po su re to dif fe rent le gal systems and to
cross-cul tu ral pers pec ti ves, through dif fe rent me cha nisms that in vol ve
the fa culty, stu dents and the cu rri cu lum.

2. The Fa culty

The tra di tio nal me cha nisms to en cou ra ge ex po su re of law pro fes -
sors to “ex ter nal” in fluen ces are ex chan ge pro grams for tea ching and 
doing re search abroad (du ring sab ba ti cals, for exam ple); and for in vi -
ting vi si ting pro fes sors to teach re gu lar or spe cial cour ses, or gi ving
con fe ren ces at ho me. This re qui res mo ney, fle xi bi lity, and cul ti va ting
good and strong aca de mic re la tions hips bet ween law schools of dif fe -
rent coun tries.

In my ex pe rien ce, when a law pro fes sor is truly in te res ted in ha -
ving an aca de mic ex pe rien ce abroad, he or she can find dif fe rent
sour ces of fi nan cing. For exam ple, so me pu blic and pri va te ins ti tu -
tions in Me xi co do ha ve pro grams for the “su pe ra ción aca dé mi ca” of 
the fa culty, which means scho lars hips for pro fes sors, in ad di tion to
their sa lary, that would allow them to tra vel and work in a uni ver sity 
abroad. Other Me xi can ins ti tu tions li ke Co nacyt (Con se jo Na cio nal
de Cien cia y Tec no lo gía) al so has re sour ces for the se pur po ses. Be si -
des, so me US uni ver si ties do ha ve funds for in vi ting pro fes sors from
ot her coun tries to do re search, to teach or to do both things (for
exam ple, the Uni ver sity of Te xas at Aus tin, and NYU, and in Ca na -
da the Uni ver sity of Mon treal).

So me mea su re of fle xi bi lity in law school tea ching pro grams is re -
qui red, to ad just to the si tua tion, needs and fi nan ces of pro fes sors
who would li ke to en ga ge in ex chan ge pro grams. For exam ple, it is
pos si ble that a law pro fes sor could not be able to spend one year or
one se mes ter tea ching a cour se abroad, but may be he or she would
be able to do it for shor ter pe riods of ti me. Fle xi bi lity would be re -
qui red to de sign short or mi ni-cour ses, or to allow vi si ting pro fes sors
to teach du ring so me ses sions or seg ments of on-going se mi nars that
are being taught by the per ma nent fa culty. It would be in te res ting to
ex plo re what kind of “spe cial fa culty arran ge ments” are allo wed in
each law school to pro mo te this kind of ex chan ge pro grams.
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Ho we ver, not hing of this works if law schools ha ve not de ve lo ped
good and strong aca de mic re la tions hips bet ween them. And he re I
am not re fe rring to ha ving a for mal agree ment sig ned by two ins ti tu -
tions (so met hing which is really easy to do), but ha ving crea ted and
de ve lo ped a re la tion of trust, of com mon in te rests, of per so nal know -
led ge, which in my ex pe rien ce is the soun dest ba sis for suc cess ful ex -
chan ge pro gram mes. In crea ting this kind of re la tions hips, of this
type of net works of trust, or ga ni za tions li ke the USMBA are cer tainly 
des ti ned to play a ma jor ro le.

Anot her me cha nism that has to be men tio ned is the use of tech no -
logy for allo wing ac cess to com pa ra ti ve, in ter na tio nal and glo bal le gal 
in for ma tion and for ha ving con tact with law pro fes sors from abroad.
Law schools may ha ve dif fe rent prio ri ties in using their scar ce re sour -
ces, but I think that they will al ways play on the sa fe si de if they de -
ci de to in vest in ad van ced in for ma tion and com mu ni ca tion re sour ces. 
And he re I am re fe rring both to ad van ced systems for ha ving ac cess
to na tio nal, in ter na tio nal, and glo bal le gal ma te rials, “hard” and
“soft” law in clu ded, as well as to the tech no logy re qui red to or ga ni ze 
vi deo con fe ren ces and se mi nars. This tech no logy al ready exists in a
good num ber of Me xi co’s uni ver si ties but my im pres sion is that it is
not being fully used.

3. The Stu dents

The re are dif fe rent me cha nisms to pro mo te ex po su re of law stu -
dents to ot her le gal systems and cul tu res. The most tra di tio nal ones
are sum mer abroad pro grams for ta king dif fe rent sorts of mi ni-cour -
ses in anot her uni ver sity. Others are al so re gu lar or sum mer pro -
grams at ho me, with cour ses taught by vi si ting pro fes sors from ot her
coun tries.

Be yond that, anot her me cha nism which has a lot of po ten tial to
ma ke a real im pact in the for ma tion of stu dents, and in the cons truc -
tion of long-term re la tions and allian ces bet ween Me xi can and Ame -
ri can law firms, are the so ca lled “Fo reign in tern ships”. And he re I
am re fe rring, for exam ple, to one-week in tern ships, of Me xi can stu -
dents wor king du ring one week in an Ame ri can law firm; and Ame ri -
can stu dents wor king du ring one week in a Me xi can law firm.
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In this point, the USMBA can play a ma jor ro le, ser ving as a brid -
ge bet ween Me xi can and Ame ri can law firms and law schools, for
the be ne fit of stu dents, but al so for the firms them sel ves, in the mid
and long term.

Of cour se, mo ney is a pro blem he re. But let me put for ward he re
a cou ple of ques tions to pro vo ke a dis cus sion:

Is it or is it not a good in vest ment for a law firm, to work with
law schools to de tect ta len ted stu dents, one or two per year, in or der
to sup port them and gi ve them the op por tu nity of ex pe rien cing an
in tern ship in a law firm abroad?

Is it or is it not a good in vest ment for a law school, to de tect its
most ta len ted stu dents, and sup port them to ha ve this kind of ex pe -
rien ce in a law firm abroad?

If the ans wer is yes, the USMBA could ser ve as a fo rum to help
crea te the pro per con nec tions, to help put ting the pro per things to -
get her to ma ke that hap pen, let me put a death-li ne, by the sum mer
of 2009.

4. The Cu rri cu lum

The cu rri cu lum of the law school should be re vi sed in or der to in -
tro du ce what could be ca lled a “sen se of glo ba lity”.6 For exam ple, on 
the sub stan ti ve si de, a cour se on com pa ra ti ve law could be in tro du -
ced at so me point of the pro gram; or a com pa ra ti ve law pers pec ti ve
could be en cou ra ged wit hin tra di tio nal law cour ses in the dif fe rent
areas.

Mo reo ver, law schools could de sign a cour se de vo ted ex clu si vely to 
the exa mi na tion of NAFTA. In this, the USMBA could be of tre men -
dous help, sin ce so me of its mem bers ha ve been tea ching cour ses
with that fo cus for years.

Be si des, one has to ta ke al so in to ac count that the En glish lan gua -
ge has be co me the lin gua fran ca of the le gal pro fes sion at the glo bal
le vel, and this can not be un de res ti ma ted. The re fo re, ways should be
ex plo red in or der to in te gra te trai ning in le gal En glish in to the law
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school cu rri cu lum, in or der to crea te the pro per foun da tions be fo re prac -
ti cal self-tea ching ta kes over.7 I am awa re that this would mean to ma ke
a tre men dous ef fort for most Me xi can law schools, in clu ding fa culty and
stu dents. Ho we ver, not doing it will imply loss of com pe ti ti ve ness
and even tual mar gi na li za tion.
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